
under hi command, ft A CAMP MEETING.f

iWhfe held on Fishing Creek.
WAK

hrSE W.ke Tronn J.VV'1,

Tne Boulogne flotilla b?ghs to
send forth its summer swarms, but
they neve venlure from unuer
their batteries.

i ; JUNK, 8, '

Letters from Gottenburgh sav
that Russia rm broken off all neir- -

Twelve, t ho.usand Turks, had on
the 23d Aprit, beeo sent fro6
Constantinople far iijgvpt ; anin-cfcase- d

activity prevailed in the
Divan, in consequence of the
Grand Vizier havmgheen deposed,
unci the Captain Pacha appointed
his successor. It is farther stat-state- d

that a considerable Russian
focce Was expectechat Constantino-
ple on its passage to the Adriatic.

A1 disorder nearly resembling
the plague pf Turkey in its symp-
toms " tJnd mortality, lately broke
put at Oirjeia the capital of Scm-de- a,

and is stated to have carried
off seventy thousand persons in the
course of a few days. The princi-
pal inhabitants fled from the city
on the first alarm, and the troops
at leugth refused to perform the
duties of the garrisonvand march-

ed into the country, whither it is
feared they, may have carried the
distemper. At the date, however,
of the last accounts from Bombay,
it was understood that the. fever
confined its ravages to Oujein, and
its immediate vicinage.

Saturday, .ten guineas were gi-

ven at Lloyd's to receive one hun-

dred, should five vhousaad French

Vol .? be sunposed therefore the
Dutch licet is in that stte of pre-- '
paraticn for sea which, an Ameri-
can vessel lately reported, for then
it is not pfobable Kussell, un'ess
compelled by weather, would have
come into jxort.

There appears to have been
jdissalis'artion 'expressed by the
French Ambassador at Lisbon, on
account of the entry into that port,
f the expedition, under the com

mand ol General Cravg. Vv e have
been favoured with a letter on this
subject, of which the following is
an extract :

Opoutq, M'vi .12.
, u The French Ambassador has
made some very strong, remon-
strances to this Government on the
subject of the entry at Li$bon of
die English expedition. He, how-

ever, had previously demanded,
(and his demand was granted) a
similar privilege for the combined
fleets, should circumstances have
made such a step convenient
or necessary. We hooe this
remonstrance is nothing more
than a diplomatic form ; but we
know that Aranjo is daily harrassed
and teaed. by the English and
French Ministers.

An express arrived last week!
to Junotfrom Bonapanc.at Turin.
Lasnes is appointed Commander
in chief in Ita'v.

JUNfc 6.
The collecting of a strong fleet in ; i

the Downs, which we stated yes- - j

terday, is probably in consequence
of some information receivetl res- -'

pecting the enemy on the French
coast; for even the ships which
composed the North Sea Squadron,
which had come into Yarmouth a
few days ago, have been ordered
to the Downs; and we find by our
Port letters that some of them have
actually sailed for that station.

The prevailing opinion, at the
present moment, respecting the
combined fleets, is, that one part
of them is destined to take posses-
sion of the Cape oi Good Hope,
and the other to secure the Brazils ;

the former having been ceded to
France, and the latter promised to
Spain. Should they succeed in
such a design, and we see nothing
at present that can possibly prevent
them, it wilt he productive of in
calculable disasters to our India
trade. The enemv possessed o?
the Cape of Good Hope on one
side, and of tne Brazils on tht
other, would form a ch in which
could not be broken through at am
time Dut by a very strong convoy,
which ought to he employed or.
more active services. Deprived
oi the resources of the Brazils, Por-
tugal must sink by a natural death
into the devouring jaws of the King
ot Terrors, Bonaparte, who would
probably lull the fears,-- and fan the
hopes of Spain with the possession
of that devoted state, until he found
an opportunity of adding the king
dom of Htsperia to that of Italy.

This morning some dispatches,
being taken on hoard a Spanish
packer by "the iSolus privateer, --ot
Guernsey, vr ere Drought to the Se--creta- ry

of State's office, by the com-
mander of ihe'iEo.lus. They were
thrown ove'rhoard by the Spaniards,
but, recovered by the exertions of
the people belonging to the priva-
teer. It ,is very probable these
dispatches, may lead ''

to some
knoMdedjje of the intended opera-
tions of the enemy.

1 It is reported that Bonaparte,

reacneti that port on Sunday last.
Jt is said he returned to Paris on
the 50th u't where he onir etaid
that and the following day. VV;c

iwi w!i wnst auLntDruy this
statement rests, but certain it is
there has been a great bustle at
Boulogne for about a week past, as
it preparations were making for
some more than ordinary occasion;
md a firing .was huard along the
French coast during a great part of
Saturday.

JVNF. .7.
The squadron of i.s sail of the

hue, stationed in the Downs', is to
act asccasion may require in th
narrows of the Channel, or in the
north sea,. The squadron' ot Ad-ir- a'

liuss.el, which lately, blocka--.u tuc i tvet, iS ordd round to
"lake ' of tiusarmament.
rt-on- i this circuinsuace wev mm
mier that the rumours respt-ab- c

'iot. credited. At all events. th.torce in the Dowhsvill in ra.
'm "n drw i...u.

Bridge) bfghniia; ou.i:'.U: Cii S':j:-t::- v

her r.e;::, u id V;I1 co.itinu; i'oui !);). Tr
: F il I LI P B.-tUw-

cv ' 1 o X

'Til'? '

V nFJR K-- LAiV '

ILL hcJ.'ipformcd by the Mem- -

- . ..
. I

for the benefit ci the Acaiierti', on Tusu-- '
dzf Nij-h!- ', in Ccurt Wtek.

fcT Seveial Vbluiites of Plays ar.it
Farces bloniug'to tVe Thespian Scciet
are in the haiwts-o- f IndivtsluaCv. ":o aic
requesrr'd to return thera jmnpetliatelv to

Aiijj. 10. J. M GIL.L, Sec.

SHERIi'TS' SALES.

WILL BE SOLD,
0i Saturday the tf Se. tTininr r.ext, at tl"

Court-Hous- e in MoLesox

HE following Tracts, of Land, or
so much as will satisfy the Taxes at,--

Costs due thereon, for the ur I804-- , v..
2000 Atrs belonging to Piiileiv.oii Hoii

ges, no: given in.
'300 Acres :n tlie Hjrse Neck, not gven

in, owner unknown.
500 Acres on b.)th sides of the Keeciv

Branch, supposed to be the property of
John Sloan.

Acres on the Great Swamp, snppc.
sed to belonjj to said Juhn Sloan.

3 j0 Acres on the Seu'.h s de of Ashpoi.
Swan-p- , the jjrepcrty of the Heiis of

fi- - iswell
100 Acres given in hy William Brown '

. 750 Acres' given in by John Little oi
Richmond

ALFliEl) ROWLAND, Siff.
Arpist 1st, 1B04.

NOTICE
yS hereby given, that on h'j 1 6th

day of lep-cn.be- r next, the following
Tracts of Land situate in the County n
Burke, wiii be cxj)f.sed ftr sale, at ti.f
Court-Hous- e in f r the Taxes
due thereon ltr tlie Years 1803 and l&Ji,

10,000 Acres lyinr on the Waters of the
South Fork of the Catawba River, t ie pro-
perty of James Greenlee. .

50 Acres lying oa the Waters of South
Muddy Creek, the property of James
M'Connell.

100 Acres lying on Sontn Muddy Creek,
the property f Jonathan Htnds. '.

:VM Acres Ij ing on Silver Creek, the pro-
perty of 3 antes Be!I.

100 Acres lying on tha Waters cf South
Muddy Cieek, the property of R isen Ro-
bertson. ,

160 Acres lyin- - cn the Wers of the
Catavva Kivcryhe property of John Jores.

2o0 Acres i) i:ig-i- i t tie Waters cf Smth.
Muudy Creek, the properry of Samuel Pri-
vet.

Two Traces lying on the Waters of Towe
River, the property of AUJ Simking.

K. ALEXANDER, Sbff:
Jul 22nd, 1804k"

NOTICE.
"IIE Subscribers intend to rerrove

out of this State in the Month of Oc-
tober next. All se that liave claims .st

c.ther of us, are requested to conn
forward and receive payment; and all tho;,r
iitdebied to either of us, are requested t.discharge their respective balances imn-.ed- t

'ately.
WILLIAM MOSS, jun.
THOMAS B. S. MO-- S.

Gmw.Y Courty, (N.C J Julj, 29, 1805.

NOTICE.
yHE Deep and Haw-Riv- er Navigat-

ion Company are requested to meet in
the Town ofpisboi ough on Friday the 13 i.
September next, iu oroer to elect a Pw.;.
dent and Directors, for said Company

Jv-.ii- lriOMfrU , &cs. pro. tern.
OKane County, Jug. 3, IdO-i- .

MNK OF CAPE FEAR.

THE CoaaTiissioncrs of the Iiawk
i ot Aane rear, l.i and tor rue I rivvn nf

I Wilmingt Htreby notice, That
i C .1 ' . v i

give
. . . .... .

ti;e
.

iiwsi-ripiion- s vp iti-- ior ivuo Miares ot the
Capital Stock of said Bank, is fid', aiidccm-pletc- ,

and paynVat of 25,000 Dolls the
hrst instalment theteof rece.ved, agreeably
to the Act of inccrporatton : Therefore, the
Subscribers tl ereto, Ve hereby notified,
thut an Eiection, will be held at Dick's Ho-
tel, in th.e Town of YVilrnVigton, on Thurs-
day the 29th instant, between the flours of
ten and two, for the purposeqf elect' hg ele-
ven Persons, being Citizens q( this State,
and Stockholders, " of whom aldeasteven
shall be residents of Wilmington, or within
fifteen Miles thereof," to serve as Direc-
tors of said Bank, until the. first Moral
January next, or until their Successors 'ha!M
uz uuty CiCCiea.

Gverge Hcopt"r,
' john London
John Hill,

Ktchd. Bradley.
Wm. Giles y

Ilenru Waters. .

Wilrningt-m- , N. C. 8th August, 1805.

At the first Election of Directors, held
as above Staged. uhsf-ruber- s msv'-Vfite- ' in
Person or by Proxy being a,

Proxies may be constitu ed by deliver f
the Receipt or Script held by, the Sirijsci'iber
to-th- Person to act' as Prdx, --or by power
niade ;uid executed in manner and form as
follows : 1

STATE OF KOHTHrftAROUNA,
v,- - Bounty. :--

I --ilJSl Subserilier far nnd mtrpy nf
Shares in t&e,Sai:t tf Cape Fear, do bveby
appuint C. JXi-m- Proxy to votejar Director
tf saiS ' Br.nk"fio serve mii ibtt jt Mj,da
i;i January, "ib6. Witness my Hand and
Seal August, 1S05.

i E- - F Seal. ,
sealed and delivered in Presence of

G. H, P,

v'U 'rr.. Snvj-'du- v
'"--

'v

it! oVlnc!-- : A. M.
" A

' "fM,n;!.:-r- , of ' A.. TI T :'H a;
N:';?nd a: the ab 3ve ".

t
has .r received f.

the follow;
6 ue.

l.R, -- L.

x n vaults i.evv-- i ork Ter
orti
Vol.

the trial of Ipdacb.ments and Ci'r - v
I r,i Llrfkrs.
I Sor '.s Sdecion of Plsadins inf

.A.rtio-ns- with Annctricns on the i

r'learlinf, intended to fariiltate tl-.-

S;ui-n- t in the jirutice of w.,

Picac!::.- -

MarskalPs Treatise on the Law cf I
ranee.

Cli'tty on Bills.
Mac N-di- ardPeake on Evidgrre
Hojjer o Wills, kc.

TXrE ?ive notice to all arsons v,

i l v. tiu J f l t. I " ;st tht- -

ate r--t iviyrtck rnrnes, cieci A ... .r..,j , a i i i
-- ivil'ilt not "hereafter be receivtd : :,.'"

se tr.ar are inceo ei to the sn A

are requested to copv : forward .

raymeut, as we shall g!Ve no fur:i-.t-

Jiiigence.
MAT. JONES 7 kAJOHN LEACH., 5

August 9, 1805. '

PROPOSALS
For publishing veef I v Newsp tper, tc

entitled

..- Mkn ttiw f; ?

FA YET TEVILLE ADVERTISE;;.

rT1 M nrr Jn.r....v iuie iunnrt3us: Auvantages attend'.!-;--plce,- .

to establish a Printiv.jr Onico (Jr
purpose of p.nblistiir.t, a weekly P.iper, t,

entitled as above; and hope'frOiTi' ;I;e
on which it will be conducted, tp give s'i--

- - VUnUf
busaneas, to merit the Pauonae of?
rous ruunc.

(Ther deem it nnrpr;;-v- v tn
tue utnity ot a rutiicatton o! this Ki-.i-

it is obvious to every candirf .in,! .

Reader, that a Paper conduced on fair w
liberal principles, will greatly promote ii

publia R'uod, lv esvinr a su-rW- .rt ;i

theJ most interest! ot; and enn-.m-- w

rei ce of the dav. both nf a f.i-- j.,---- - .&.i anu i,
ra p:ic nature.

Tne RHitttra will n o-t t-
-

,"& yw-.vr- i& maw 11 an impartial pr-p- -

aiu avuiii. ijuuiisiunsr am tnino.
nature, cr tht niav terwl tn ,..,,! .i, r. .

mgsi cit any individual.
The will insert occasion- si! v-- the .

eurrem or r ayettevilie and V il.miptor
The Editors havmw snf o.-- . V.--, p- - i. ui

phia for the Printn;r Materials, are in hnpci
to nresent ihp Pur-.!;--

U1 L"c luiemgencer oy tnc bjit of OctclKf.

Conditio.
m. hc iiireuicnuc win ai D'lly'ishp'T -t

ly on medium paper, and contain 16 c
i ..1- - i

The Price will beTVo Dollars and a ? MF
per annum (exclusive of Postage) one haif
t3 bsnaid on the delivsrv nf rVio &.? ,.

ber, and'tV.e other half at the end of tweivs
raonthjt

Advertisements not exceeding a r.
will be inserted for 75 cents the rst v.ecC
ana cents ror earn insertion af.-mva-i kt. . .1.1: . n. .ji w in u vjci.vcrfti to inv.-- n Subscribers
mimed a'elv arteries Ptrbr'cTit'rn Tr tr
who receive the r papers by post, the fo:
.ian aitc-- its )i!Olxatior., or by anvsyci
aonvejance as they inavind-en'-c.- '

DUNCAN RAY.
DUNCAN BL ACK.

FayettfpiUe Jiuj 24, JL3-J5- .

The conceU'ra'fd' ,r V T 0T T.centre Oj I toULfjW DARK,
Prar.l by Jakes Dam ns, 'Oh-ms- t .V

Ap-tliecar- froiti Lonuo-.i- , c.anur f
Church & Tiad-strce- r, Charleston, where

' "' s( d Bottles, with proper direction'
at 'one dollar each ; and bv. In' apom !

rr.ent, by J. Gal$, Ralegh, ,
certain Curd for Intermittent
and very useful ti.H complaints ijia

require large ioses of the Bark, and an :;
ceilent pi eyentative against the prevail
rcver of Charleston, and the common fe-

vers wh;ch are sq prevalent in the country,
u TisBark is not considered in a neu cha- -

rocter, but as only possessing the mettc'i!
pow ers of thecommon b?.r ina grcaerde'

which has been fully proved at Guy'
Hospital in London, where it is uov tl
only kind in use. Dr. O'Ryan, h!c Fif
Physician to the Grand Hotel Diea of Ly-

ons, in France, says, " Ivs repuiatfirn rose
to such a mtch., that thnu-r- h us Mriee liecai-- e

' -o- -- i
.enormous, was the only species ot I32r

enapioyeu, particularly in any discrder ap-

pearing 'in the least dangerous, ar.dwhici
required a certain and spaccly remedy ; and

ththe can safely assert, th:.t cut of sever ji

hundred casesf he does net recoilett even .

ir. which' it failed."
T'iiouh Bark, in substance, is trrncrailf

recommended," yet the stomach
wjUcot bear such large, rper.ec doses ss ars

xomeiim.es. necessary. Thi-- inecuvenier.ee
is obviated by the use oi the Concenrra:!
yTiiicinrr, as it can be given wir'i STJiUt
advantage, and more hkeiy to agr-j- c

th.i r.tamarh, thedose not being v .mcc&v'-- '

ly ciiku ged by anMpdisscluble niatteY, vru-x-

t; is evident the Bark, in its original state,
contains a tea-spopi'.- o.iiy of this ;ii'
ture being equal to a large dose of )W"

der, or to six times its quantity of tha c--
i

;ou.kI Tincture of the :a.

The Vreat L'tierne- - f 2!Vel

it a peculiar advantage in Bil'. i; ; 2)iSt'J'iier-.- i

a i id ret.ders. it"hn excellent i.Kcr.f it t ferti-'S- -

Meuicical Bitters.
" A nother licivantaje still mGre imps

U, that in many f.ers of the rs.nuten-kind- j

(parttculavl thosaof war-- chr.ato;
ii which a Eiinerabtindatice Of oi. in t:

prinu- - v jse.ir.dHcatei the nss cf Jcimnnn bart.

ciationWith France, and that the !

troops of the former power will
soon take an - advanced position in
Pomerania. We know irom au-

thority that the Prussian Minister
has left Stockholm.

Letters a the 29th ult. from
Amsterdam sav that accounts have
been received there which state
that the Spanish squadron thdt sai-

led from Carthngena on the 27th
of April, undr the command of
Admiral Sulgedo, returned on the

having met with the fleet of
Lord Nelson and that some of
the Spanish ships, in their hasteAto
get into the harbour again, were
damaged.

j CNF. 10.
To morrow 's debate in the Com-

mons on Mr. Whitebread's motion
for the impeach mentof Lord Mel-
ville, Will call forth all the great
energies of that assembly. No
public question perhaps ever exci
ted a livelier interest in the public,,;
mtna than that which now presses
for final discussion. Government
in resisting the motion, calcu-
late upon a considerable majority :

hut this must materially depend up-
on th collateral aid, or opposi-
tion, which may be derived from
the partizans of Lord Sidmouth
and Mr. Wilberfore. Respecting
the former, tiro counter-report- s

prevailed yesterday : the one,
" that his Lordship meant to sup-

port Mr. Pitt, on the ground that
the punishment of Lord Melville
had already been proportioned to
h'u offence;" the other "that he
and the Minister had separated on
ill ttrun last Saturday, because
Mr. Pitt would not concede to his
Lordship's opinion, the political as
well as moral necessity of an im-pea-

ch

m cut."- - Which of these be
the fact, we do not pretend to
know ; but the motion of

night will decide it. As to
Mr. Wilberfore, and his corps of
sectaries, they make no previous
declaration of their political faith,
when there is any hope or chance
of a a new light to lighten the Gen-
tiles."

INDIAN WAR.

A letter, received in N.York,
frcm a respectable gentleman at
Detroit, (dated 24th June,) states,
that' u the Sock Indians and Oio-wa- s

have sent in thciir chiefs to the
council at Mahkn.x They are
spreading the war belrm every di-

rection their object war with
the O.sages otv the Mississippi.
They applied-fo- the assistance of
the Huror.s, who answeredv that
they were in treaty of peace (lnade
at Grenviliel 'with the United
States ; that they had buried thk
hatchet, and would not take it up
agam. The Socks and Qiowas re-

plied, we shall ihen know how
to treat you when we come for-
ward." The Osages, it is said.
will claim the protection of West !

Louisiana.; anu it is believed; that
the United States will be involved
in the war. The troops ought to
be returned to this place, and the
fortifications strengthened. We arr,
indeed, in a miserable state of de-
fence the citadel in ashes, the
fort deserted, and only a few strag-

gling soldiers about the ship-yards."-T- he

letter from which the above
intelligence was takes, says die
Commercial Advertiser, contains
a description of the sufferings to
which the inhabitants of Detroit
had been reduced by the late con-
flagration of their village,
i " About ninety families," says
the letter, " were ,left without' a
roof to shelter them; with the
ground for their bed, and the hea-
vens for their canopy, yet are
not in despair,- - a spirit of industry
appears to pervade all ranks, and
I hope that by the assistance that
will be obtained from thi ftlnt
ltu-o- win nourish once again,."

Warded to Rent.
th .vcinity of Kalh,Land mj'cient to cmphiffour or

ive Hands,
Krqtii-- e cft)w PAnter hereof

SKLEQT HYMNS.
'3

" tWitd by & '

Winter, hereof. '

A t:en' Ed0n '(beiiig the fifih) of
"ymns and' Srttritoal Son: v-- ia

!1 Hey Geo. Roberts, which may be
jwt at J. Gares's Store retail at cne shilling
each ; at one Dollar Ufa'.per ozen, or Six

troops be landed in Ireland within
the next six vveecs.

Paris papers to the 20th, and
Dutch Journals to the 20th" ult.
were receiwd on Friday. The
Moniteur contains no intelligence
of importance, if we except that
Bonpai te was crowned king of Italy
on the 23d, at Milan, from which
place, those papers say, he is to
jset off directly tor Boulogne. It is
observable, that in the Moniteur
and other papers, many sugges-
tions are offered as .to the probabili-
ty of an, approaching ptace between
Great-Britai- n and France.

it is said to be the intention of
government to disband all volun-
teer corps that do not muster ac-

cording to the offers they have
made, and in such districts to put
in force the act- - for the levy-en-jnas- se.

Lord Melville's impeachment is
to be resist? 4 DV tne whole weight
of government ; the most pressing
letters of recal are gone over to the
yrfembcrs who hd returned to Ire-JUii- kI.

..A'
Lord Gardner's fleet consists of

twenty-eig- ht sail of the line, which
he left well on Thursday last.'
Eight or nine sail of the ships are
three deckers. His Lordship is
novr able and wiiljshon'y be made
morel so, to send ft detachment off
to the southern ports of France, or
the coast' of Ireland, as in any case
may be required.

juke 5.
Dispatches were yesterday recei-

ved at the Admiralty from "Lord
Keith.' They relate to the increa-

sed preparations of Boulogne, and
iTWntion the capture of some small
vessels from Fiu.-bing- - Letters
from on iio;:'ra our blockading squa-ckonstu- te

that ihs enemy's flotilla
is .ever) day! in motion, "and that it
has'ot'Ute been tchdprted from the
channel. An oiS.xr.,writes under,
date of Friday last. as follows:

kS From ail the observations I
am able to make, and tr im die in-

formation I collect, i am fujly per-saadrd-t- he

tac'my ferfcmsry idtend
to make an attempt atcioimog out

We have of Hue' take ai. notice of
dilterent unpieavvjt reports circu-

lated in nome of ihe-,morr.in-
g

pa-pei- s,r

of syrart turns fiisaf&ption
iji Ireland.' We are vary raucn in-cAio-

ed

to think tfiey are" fnere fabric
cations. They are aotr.btfnft nan-

ce d Hyany :ff jhe1 fetters wc hare
Dublin and'-..w- haveseen from ;

eeu I otters, and wptrspafrof t he
date of Saturday 'test.

In the event of the late Sir
having left no will,

the principal part of hi Shropshire
estates, to the amount ot above

O;O00l. per arnum, will fall to the
Larl of Darlington ; the rest of the

'liath, and h:s own untntaiied pro-

perty, of . course devolves on h:s
only daughter, the Countess of

"Bath. He W succeeded in his tide,
a-k- i in all his emailed- - propcrty,
CQasistang of is Scotch and West.
In-iir- t estates of abouiiiQ.OOOl. per

, annum, by h.rs nepnew, Capt. John-Ston- e,

of tin-- ColcUtream guards.,
son or tne- Lit- -' tjov. Johnstone, f

l ' am j aba; and accp'oipiished
't 1 r

ij.'Ciy nmn m tv now. be rectr.n A I

r . i- - - r
u-- k ui uic Jicnebt personages in '

tonatrr, tiie American pro
pei of incaiculble vultie.

4ui!;inil Kusseli returned to !


